First Presbyterian Church
Americus, Georgia

A community of faith responding to God’s call.
Loving, learning and leading people to Jesus Christ.

Jesus speaks of the division he has caused in Luke 12:49-56.
Jesus didn’t come to bring a passive unity, but rather a fire that
will divide and bring forth faithfulness. Jesus sees the coming
conflict for the early disciples, the fear that will rise,
and that those who choose to follow Jesus will face trials
and persecution, even from among their own
families and neighbors.

WAYS TO WORSHIP:

PRAYER LIST
We lift up prayers for those listening Sunday mornings on WISK 98.7, Radio.
May they be spiritually fed. Please Pray For - Our Nation, Our Church; Our
Presbytery, Our Pastor, Our Staff, Our Officers, Campus Ministry, Our Community
and especially:
MEMBERS AND CHURCH FRIENDS AT HOME &/OR IN RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES
Bob & B.J. Bryan
Mary Mackey
Nancy Miller Gloria Johnson Pat Hill
Blanche Palmer Kathy Newkirk
Anne & Malcolm Perry
MEMBERS REMEMBERED
Gloria Johnson

IN-PERSON WORSHIP
RADIO
Church Service will continue to be on the radio.
You are encouraged to tune in to WISK radio 98.7
or on the radio website www.americusradio.com

FACEBOOK
You can join us for Sunday Worship via Facebook live
at First Presbyterian Church of Americus
Visit: for live stream at 11:00 am on the church
Facebook page- https://www.facebook.com/fpcamericus/

SPECIAL PRAYER FOR:
~Camron Cummings' boyfriend, Justin, is recovering well after a traumatic brain
injury when a limb fell on his head while cutting the grass. Justin is now home
from Grady hospital and slowly recovering. Correspondence may we sent to:
Camron Cummings, 3800 Reese Road, Newborn, Georgia, 30056.
MISSIONARIES REMEMBERED IN PRAYER
-Ben & Esther Campbell, Push the Rock Intl.
- Tim & Lois Hunter, Spoken Worldwide
- Rev. George Haugen (PC USA Minister), Antioch Partners
Please notify the church office at 924-2162 or office@americuspresbyterian.org
if you would like to add someone to our prayer list and/or request a PrayerGram.

CHURCH WEBSITE
If you cannot participate in Facebook Live then after the live stream
is complete, the live stream will be on our church website
www.americuspresbyterian.org

WAY TO CONTINUE GIVING:
You can now GIVE ONLINE on the church website through a secure portal
hosted by Presbyterian Foundation: http://www.americuspresbyterian.org/give/

Work’s Cited
~ Call to Worship attributed to Rev. Mindi Welton-Mitchell
~ Christian Copyright Licensing International Streaming License Number 20754605

AUGUST 2022 CHURCH CALENDAR
AUGUST ELDER OF THE MONTH - Meda Krenson
SEPTEMBER ELDER OF THE MONTH - Carrie Hawkins
OCTOBER ELDER OF THE MONTH - Sharon McFarland
Class of 2023
Meda Krenson
Sharon Parks
Joy Thompson

SESSION (Ruling Elders):
Class of 2024
Tom Collins
Carrie Hawkins
Sharon McFarland (clerk)

Class of 2025
Ronnie Greer
Terry McDonald
Richard Pollette

VACATION ~ Marcia Seymour will be on vacation August 9th - 15th
Kerstin Cherrbboneau will be on vacation Saturday, August 13th
PRESBYTERY MEETING ~ Saturday, August 13th is the date for the 136th Stated Flint
River Presbytery Meeting and the meeting is being held via Zoom.
SESSION ~ Tuesday, August 23, 2022 at 6:00pm
CLERGY FLINT RIVER PRESBYTERIAN LUNCH ~ Tuesday, August 30th from 11 am
till 2 pm in Americus, hosted by our church.
RISE AGAINST HUNGER ~ On Sunday, October 2nd we will be traveling to First
Presbyterian Church of Albany to join them to pack food for the hungry at 2:00pm for
Rise Against Hunger. We will carpool to Albany. It is good to do mission together!
RAILROAD TRAIN TRIP ~ Can't you hear the whistle blowin'? On Friday, November 5th
the Presbytery is going on a fun-filled train ride. We depart Willachooche, GA, at
10am. Then, we'll stop for a brief look around Nashville, GA, and return. Bring a picnic
lunch, enjoy lunch in the dining car, or even grab a burger at the Farmer's Market in
Nashville. The cost of this trip, which is generously discounted, is $25 per person.
CSM OFFICE VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE:
Thursday, July 14 - Marcia Seymour
Thursday, July 21 - Donna or David Minich
Thursday, July 28 - Emily Collins
Thursday, August 18 - Meda Krenson
Thursday, August 25 - Donna or David Minich

First Presbyterian Church of Americus, GA
Sunday, August 14, 2022 ~ 11:00 a.m.
Now is the time for Faithfulness
Following the way of Jesus is not a way out of conflict but will lead into conflict.
Jesus does not desire conflict, but sees the inevitability of it and wants to prepare his
disciples so when the inevitable happens they can respond with faithfulness. Now is
the time for faithfulness. Like the parable of the Prodigal Son, Jesus’s radical love will
renew and rejuvenate where there is conflict and brokenness. God’s intention for us
since creation is goodness, and that God will see us through. We have a great cloud of
witnesses that are with us, and we look to Christ, the pioneer and perfecter of our faith,
to continue to work through us and in us. Now is the time for faithfulness.
PRELUDE
WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS

Guest Pianist: Candice Godby
Pastor Sommer Bower

*HYMN (Glory to God Hymnal #664, insert)....................................................................
"Morning Has Broken”
CALL TO WORSHIP
O Lord our God, we pray your blessing on the peacemakers:
Where there is illness, give kindness to those who bring healing.
Where there is anguish of soul, give tender strength to those who console.
Where grief is fresh, give strength to those who comfort.
Where there is stress in our homes, give confidence to those who bridge
differences.
Where there is tension in our town, give voice to those of fair intention.
Where there is division in our state,
give words to those who see a greater vision.
Where there is bickering in our nation’s capital,
give courage to those of character.
Where there is conflict among the nations,
give discernment to those who seek accord.
Where life and homes are shattered by flood, fire and by earthquake,
give stamina to those who bring relief.
And, O Lord God, where your church struggles to find itself
give us a vision of the Prince of Peace, that we might aid in the answer
to those other prayers we make. We pray in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

PASTORAL PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER
The fire Jesus describes is costly, but it serves the purpose of life and love. It does not,
however, serve the purposes of comfort. Jesus’ fire is not like the fire of a hearth,
safely controlled and tightly bound for the somnolent pleasures of a single household.
It is light that leads to “action.” This fire of love burns away our obsession with
self-preservation, our idolization of kinship, and our false sense of control. It is a fire
that, like Simeon’s piercing prophecy to Mary as she held infant Jesus in her arms,
tests the heart—revealing the thoughts of many and calling for a baptism of commitment. May the fire refine us and transform us. Now is the time for faithfulness.

As Christ our Savior taught us, we are bold to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY (Glory to God 606)……………………………………………..…………….….………...…...…
“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen
*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
*HYMN (Glory to God Hymnal #691, insert)...................................................................
“Lord, When I Came into This Life”
*BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE………………...…...…..….………................................Guest Pianist: Candice Godby

*HYMN (Glory to God Hymnal #263).................................................................................
”All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION

SCRIPTURE
Luke 12: 49-56
NRSV updated version
Jesus the Cause of Division
49 “I have come to cast fire upon the earth, and how I wish it were already ablaze! 50
I have a baptism with which to be baptized, and what constraint I am under until it is
completed! 51 Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell
you, but rather division! 52 From now on five in one household will be divided, three
against two and two against three; 53 they will be divided:
father against son
and son against father,
mother against daughter
and daughter against mother,
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law
and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.”
Interpreting the Time
54 He also said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud rising in the west, you
immediately say, ‘It is going to rain,’ and so it happens. 55 And when you see the
south wind blowing, you say, ‘There will be scorching heat,’ and it happens. 56 You
hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, but why do
you not know how to interpret the present time?
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!

*HYMN (Glory to God #627, insert)……………….................................................................
“I Love You, Lord”

MESSAGE…………………………………….…………………………..………….…....Pastor Sommer Bower
“Fire Refines, Fire Transforms“

